
HowRAH MUNICIPAL CorPORATIoN 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

4, Mahatma Gandhi Road, Howrah - 711 101 ICPAL C 

Memo No. 457-po|Le4 ma 202- 93 
Dated 15-04-2022 

Employment Notice 

Applications are invited for the following posts, from Retired Govt. Servants, having requisite 
qualification and a minimum 10 years' working experience in Government, Semi Government or 

Government undertakings, for engagement in the capacity of Sub-Assistant Engineer-13 posts nos. and 
OSD (Social Sector) -1 post, in this Corporation, on a purely adhoc & temporary basis on a monthly 

consolidated remuneration, for a period of 6 (six) months liable to be extended further, with eligibility 

criteria as detailed here-in-below:-

Expected 
Salary 

SI. Name of the Post No. f Served in Education Age 
Post ULB/KMDA /HIT/ Qualification As on 

01/04/2022 Govt. Dept/ 
PCB/Govt. Dept./ 

Govt. Undertaking as 

Masters/ Hons in 60-64 years 20000/-Gr B Preferably Sub 
Inspector of School 

(Education Dept.) 
SAE/ Jr. Engineer 

OSD (Social Sector)|1 
any discipline 

15000/-As applicable for 
SAE/Jr. Engineer of 

Govt. of WB 
As applicable for 
SAE/ Jr. Engineer of 

Govt. of WB 
As applicable for 
SAE/ Jr. Engineer of 

Govt. of WB 

SAE (Civil) 60-64 years 

SAE (Electrical) SAE/ Jr. Engineer 60-64 years 15000/-

4SAE (Mechanical) 2 SAE/Jr. Engineer 60-64 years 15000/-

Mode of Selection: 
Eligible Candidates will be called for a interview, date for which will be communicated subsequently 

Selection will be made on the basis of academic records, proficiency in relevant subject, experience in 
relevant area and performance in the interview. 

General Informations: 

1. Eligible candidates should submit their applications along with a detailed resume in prescribed 
format (available in https:/www.myhmc.in ), a recent passport size photograph and self-attested 
photocopies of all required testimonials in a sealed envelope, addressed to the Personnel Officer, 
HMC of this Corporation in the Drop Box (in Annex Building Ground floor entrance), on any 
working day during office hours and latest by 5:00 pm on 

2. Decision of the Competent Authority regarding the recruitment is final 
3. The Competent Authority may cancel the engagement process at any stage of selection process. 

Commissioner 
Howrah Munjcipal Corporation 


